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Boald ofDirectors

Pacinc swimmingぅ Inc.

This repon summarizes ceHain matters required by professional auditing standards to be

communicated to you in your oversight responsibility Pacific Swirn■ ■ng's financial reporting

processt We are pleased to present this repoH related to our audit ofthe rinancial statements for

the year ended August 31っ 2021.

This report is intended solely for the info二 五ユlation and use of the Board of E)irectors and

management and is notintended to be and should not be used by anyone otherthan these specined

parties.

It wili be our pleasure to respond to any questions you have regarding this report. We appreciate

the opportunity to be ofseⅣ ice to Pacific Swilnlning.

Cropper Accountancy CorporatiOn

February 7,2022
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Rtequired Conl二munications

Statement on Auditing Standard No. 114 requires the auditor to communicate cehain matters to

keep those charged with governance adequately informed about matters related to the financial

statement audit that are, in our professional judgment, signincant and relevant to the

responsibilities of those charged with govemance in overseeing the financial reporting process.

The following summarizes hese communications。

Area Comments

Auditors'Responsibility Under

Professional Standards

Accounting Practices

Our responsibility has been described to you in our

arrangement ietter dated June  14, 2021.   That
responsibility,as described by professional standards,

is to express an opinion about、 vhether the inancial

statements prepared by  management with your
oversight are fairly presented,in ali material respects,

in confor■ lity with U,S.generally accepted accounting

principleso Our audit of the inancial statements does

not relieve you or rnanagement ofyour responsibilities。

Adoption ot or Change in,Accounting Policies

Ⅲ生anagementis responsible forthe selection and use of

appropriate accounting poncies.   The signiacant

accounting pohcies set fbrth by Paciflc Swinllning arc

described in Note l to the financial statements,

There were no changes in any accounting policies(or

the apphcation of existing policies)during the year

ended August 31,2021.

Signincant or unusual Transactions

We did not identi,any signincant or unusuЛ
transactions or signiflcant accounting policies in

controversial or emerging areas for、 vhich there is a lack

of authoritative guidance or consensus. There are no

signincanttransactions that have been recognized in the

anancial statements in a different period than when the

transaction occured.
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Alternative Trentments Discussed with

Management

We did not discuss with management any alternative

treatments  within  generally  accepted  accounting

principles for accounting ponctes and practices retated

to materialitems during the curent audit period.

Recently lssued Accounting Pronouncements and

Developments

FASB has issued ASU 2016‐ 2,L9,∫ 9s(TopiC 842).

Under this new guidance, lessees will be required to

recognize lease assets and lease liabilities on the

balance sheet for a11 leases with terms ionger than 12

months, Leases、 vill be classifled as either finance or

operating 、vith classincation affecting the pattern of

expense  recognition  in  the  income  statement.

Implementation of the new standard was delayed by

ASU 2020-05,Inaking the provisions of this standard

effective for annual reporting periods beginning after

December 15,2021.CuFently,Pacific Swimming
does not beheve the provisions of this standard win

effect rinancial reporting as the organization does not

have any leases with terms greaterthan 12 months.

In September 2020,FASB issued ASU No。 2020-07,

Pr9ざ 9ヵ′α′,Oη ,ηブDね力 dク/9うノブVο r―/οr_P/げ′五物″rぬ

/οr Cοη″
'bク

セブ Ⅳοげηαπ
',′

 Иdd9′d. This new
standard requtres that a nonpront present contributed

noninancial assets as a separate line item in the

rinancial statements and disclose he foliowingi(1)a

disaggregation  of  the  amount  of  contributed

nonfinancial assets recognized within the statement of

acti宙ty by category,and(2)for eaCh Category Of
contributed nonfinancial assets recognized,quahtative

information about whether such nonfinancial assets

were rnonetized or utilized,the pohcy aboutrnonetizing

rather than utihzing contributed nonfinancial assets;

donor―ilnposed restrictions associated with contributed

noninancial assets;and valuation techniques夕 inputs,

and the principal market used for deterHining fair

valueo The provisions ofthis standard are effective for

anancial repotting periods beginning after June 15,

2021,though early implementation is allowcd.
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Management's Judgments and
Accounting Estimates

Financial Statement E,isclosures

Audit Attustments

Uncorrected Misstatements

Disagreements with Management

Consultations with Other

Accountants

Signincant lssues Discussed with

Management

Difrlculties Encountered in

PerforHling the Audit

Certain Written〈 CoHllmunications

Betteen Management and Our
Firm

The preparation of financial statements in conformity

with UoS. generally accepted accounting principles

generally requires management to make esti:nates and

assumptions that affect the reponed amOunts of assets

and liabilities and disciosure of contingent assets and

habilities at the date ofthe financial statements and the

repohed amounts of revenues and expenses during the

reporting periodo Acttal results could differ from those

estimates.

Summary information about the process used by
management in fomulating particularly sensitive

accounting estimates is in the attached``Summary of

Accounting Estimates''.

We have no significant observations regarding the

neutrahけ,cOnsistency,and clarity ofthe disclosures in

the rinancial statements。

The audit叡巧uStments recorded by Pacinc Swimming

are shown on the attached “Summary of Recorded
Audit Attustments''.

Audit attustments passed by Pacinc Swimming are

shown on he attached ``Summary of Uncorected

"生

isstatements".

We encountered no disagreements with management

over  the  apphcation  of  signiflcant  accounting

principlesぅ the basis for management's judgments on

any signincant matters, the scope of the audit, or

signiicant disclosures to be included in the inancial

statements.

We are not aware ofany consultations rnanagement had

with other accountants about accounting or auditing

コnatters.

There were no signticant issues discussed with

management during the current year。

We did not encounter any difficulties in dealing with

management during the audit.

Management has provided an audit representation letter

dated February 7,2022.
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Financial Statement Disclosures The disclosllres in the anancial staternents are neutral,

consistent,and transparento Certttn inancial statement

disclosures are particularly sensitive to inancial

statement users.

Management determines Pacinc swimming's exposure

for con硼ぼItments or contingent liabilities based upon

heir knowledge of the issues and consultation with

outside attorneys and other professionals.  P“ inc

Swi■1:ning then deteHnines if any such items lneet the

requirements if any such items meet the requirements

ofASC Topic,(デοガ,ηg9π ,9d.
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Paclflc SwlinHung

Surllmary of Accounting Estilmates

Year Ended August 31,2021

Accounting Poncy                Estimation ProcessArea

Accounts
Receivable

Accrued Vacation

Revenue

Recognition

Receivables are

recorded at estimated

net reanzable value.

An accrualis made to

estirnate vacation tirne

earned by employees

but stin not taken or

compensated at riscal

year end based on

management policy and

employee tixne records.

Management estimates

thatthe value of

membership beneits
provided equal or

exceed the value of

dues paid and are,

therefore,an exchange

transaction.

In addition,

management estirnates

、vhen perfo】 rnance
obligations inherent in

the contracts、vith

customers are provided

and recognlzes revenue

accordingly by

allocating revenues to

each performance

obligation.

Management estirnates

the fair value ofin― kind

goods and servlces

provided.

We review subsequent collections to assess net

reahzable value and compare our assessmentto

the books and records,

We test rnanagement's calculation of accrued

vacation by agreeing pay rates to payroll and

personnel records,vacation hours earned to

management's policy,and,on a haphazard basis,

agree vacation time taken during the year fbr

select employees to respective records, We

recalculate the extrapolated balances by

employee.

We have examined the estirnattd fair value of

benefits provided and when the performance

obligations are satisfledぅ noting lnanagement's

estimate appears reasonable.

In addition,we test rnanagement's calculation of

revenue by haphazardly selecting rnemberships

and meet fees lbr testingo We agree membership

period and dues rates and fee schedules to

supporting documentation and recalculate

accordingly。
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Depreciation

Fatr Values

The curent pohcy is to

capitahze ali flxed

assets greater than

$4,000 and that assets

by depreciated on a

straight― hne basis

(generally 5 years).

Investinents in

marketable securities

are stated at estirnated

fatr values.

Fair value is deined as

the price that、 vould be

received to sell an asset

in the principal or rnost

advantageous rnarket

for the assetin an

orderly transaction

between】market

participants on the

measurement dateo Fair

value should be based

on the assumptions

market paHicipants

would use when pricing

an asset GAAP

estabhshes a fair value

hierarchy that

prioritizes investments

based on those

assumptions.The fair

value hierarchy gives

the highest priority to

quoted prices in active

markets(obServable

inputs)and the 10west

priority in tttee levels,

based on the rnarkets in

which the assets and

liabilities are traded

and the rehability ofthe

assumptions used to

deterrnine fair value.

Ⅲranagement calculates depreciation in an Excel

spreadsheet on a straight‐hne basis with estirnated

useful lives per policy.

We recalculate the depreciation calculation and

mechanical accuracy ofthe Excel spreadsheet on

a test basis,in addition to ensuring that the

estimated useful lives used are consistent per

policy。

We assess investinent fair values provided by the

third party custodian and whether the rnethod

used,based on the fair value hierarchy,is

appropriate in the circumstances,based on

invest:nent type。
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Paclac swinllmlng

Summatt ofRecorded Audit Attustments
August 31,2021
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Pacinc swilmmling

Suml】mary ofUncorrected Misstatements
Year Ended August 31,2021
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Paclic Swllmmung
lnternal Control Recommendations

Year Ended August 319 2021

故)′9rンんじοηs,′9/ο′力9′ 胸α胞ぉヵO′9′ bブοψどο b9じοttrο′あげじ,9πたd′

`y∫

】げη9′ b9′ο耽,η′/οr

フ,′ク9-αι′プ9ブ じο胸胸9ηサ∫/Or ttαηαgθttθ刀友

Area RecoHllmendation

SERVICE AUDITORS'
REPORTS

Pacinc swiHllning outsources its payroll and investrnent custodial

functions to third parties。

Tο 9η∫クr9チカα′肋οd9 οク府οクrc9ヴガηαηC力′/クηCガο力∫α′90ュク9rα′肋gり″カ

gοο′ガηαηじ力′じOη″οれチカ9 οrgτ yη ttαガοη d力ο
"′

′οb′ιy,η ′力¢∫¢′ッたθ
αク切″′οrd'r〔″οrサS rSOC′ οr sοCク r9′クο′′∫ねd"9プ クη虎′Иは A竹
餞 β ′の αη′ ′9ソ,9w′力ο∫9r9どクοr府・ //′力οd9 rttPο rた 湧修dCr,b9

じοzψル胸?η′
`v′
ノ 郷9/じOη″0′∫ 9χP¢じ舵ブ 妙 ′力¢ d?rガじ9為 P,c″じ

肋 力η″ガ■ζ d力οク′プθ′?dクr?ざクじ力じοttr/ο ′d τrr9 ,ηて,′クι′9τ′,刀 τy【テ【テ0ク′?r'テタg

Pο力じ,9∫ α″?プprOC?冴
"r?∫

τγ,夕′OP9r,′ 彬g,S'9∫ign?,

lA】
γた,9ηじノ肋肋舵′テ,τv′ cοη″οl exists when the design or operation of a∞ ntrol does not Лlow

management or employees,in the normal course ofperforHling their assigned functionsぅ to prevent

or detect and correct FniSStatements on a timely basis. A瑠
`y′

9′

'と

7′ り9`Vた聰9∫d is a deiciency,or

combination of dericiencies,in internal control,such that there is a reasonable possibility that a

material rnisstatement of the entity's anancial statements wili not be prevented,or detected and

corrected on a imЫ y batts.As薙ィ完βσα′つ′冴げじ
'9η

じノ偽a dendency,or a combhttbn of
derlciencies,in internal control that is less severe than a material weakness,yetimportant cnough

to inerit attention by those charged with governance。

Our consideration ofinternal control over inancial reporting was for the lirnited purpOSe described

in he engagement letter and would not necessarily identifン an deiciencies in intemal contЮ lthat

Hlight be rnaterial weaknesses or signiflcant deiciencieso C)iven these lirnitations,during our audit

we did notidentify any deiciencies in intemal contЮ lthat we considerto be material weaknesses.
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FINANCIAL POLICIES
AND PROCEDURES

Pacific Swimn五 ng has a comprehensive accounting pohcies and
procedlres rnanualo Such a rnanualis an everぃ evolving documento We
recommend that Pactic Swimming consider reining its inancial
policies and PЮ cedures(and relattd intemal contЮ ls)by alSO
addressing the rbllowing:

。 父9フ9η
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